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IFluTFliisslON A lTcAUDS.

F. M. .VILER,
ATTORN FA' AT LAW,

LEBAKOX OKEGO.
Will practice In nil the cmina or the Site,

rromit utui.tion kI n l oiliwtluti',
. 'titles. rroite...i.r. . vLux.r.

J. A. Y AST1S,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

COItVALLIS, OREISON.

"lll pniellee In all the Courts of the State
VOrtiee" In the Oiurt Hous 1

viuniavt.

W. BALDWIN
MT0RNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Vi.i i ri.rt.ire In nil the Court In tho id. "M
:rJ liii ju.lk-ia-l Districts; in the Supreme
our. Oregon, Slid In the ITntted States tns-n-

and I'ircuit Court, otllce umII tn from
om la Piurisb's urick block. Fimibji., Albany,

S. A. JOHSS,
VTTORNEY AT LAW,

AL3AXY. OREGON.

mf Office In the fonn House. Tw
ygnBf.

J. W. KABlT.lf.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

COSTALUS. OREGON.

3we'al attention to collection of accounts,yOtBe one door Sout h of Fishers Brtck.H
vIAntkirl.

CI1AS. V. WOIYKUTOX,
1TT8S.XET AND COOSELOS AT 11W,

ALBAS T, OREGON.

OtTK-- e In Froman'a brick, op stairs.

D. R. N. BLACKBURN,
ATTORNEY UNO COUNSELOR T LAW

Brownsville, Ongta.
V Collections a speirtalty. ap2I.

Dp- - T. JL. fwOLDEIV,

OCCULIST AND AUR IT
SAtEM, OKEGOS.
PEN IUSHW EXrF.R'EXt'E IXDTCtiOlnifthv vattous ie.5s to which the

v and cur nr- - sunjeel, and lels confident of
givinjf entire to those who may
place themselves under Ms eare. noStf.

d. n. ric;e, n. i.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Albany. etrec-oK-,
OfRee on Main sre?t, between Ferry and

Broadalbin. on Third street, two
mocks east, or oeiow, i w .;u(kii uiurcu.vxn t:itf.

J. JL WKATHERFORD, I W. O. PIPER.
Kotary Puttie. J

WEATHERFORD & PIPER,

ATTOBNEY3 --AT LAW,
Albany, Orejon.

"IlTiB practice in tha different Courts of the State.
If Speial attention piven to eolieclir.!.. Investi-

gation of titles, conveyancing; and sll prcbate marten
ponctuaily attended o. Proceedings in bankruptcy
canducte t.

AaTOfticc in Sd story, Briggs vl3n
R.S.STRAHAx! 1 JOHN BURNETT

Albany. Corvallis

STftAHAN & BURNETT,,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in ail iho courts in Oregon.
viin4( f

LOIIN A. BAttliS,
(SOTABY PCBUC,)

ArTOMETABTJ COUNSELOR AT LAW,

riU. PRACTICE IS ALT- - THE 1XC11T3 OF
f V t& Sute. Cocvcvftneaig dvne, collections

to, ie, arm3 bought aod scki, nioajj kea.d, aaU nou-- e

discounted.
Otfie ia Court Hoase EStf

D. M. Conley,
A'l'TO RNEY AT LAW.

AlBAXr, OKSO!l.
67 WEST FRONT STREET.OFFICE, attention given to collection.

vl3nlkl'

G. H. Davis, M. D.,
Physician andurgeou,

8ALEH, SEGOS.

Otflce on Commercial St, Pvt-offi- .- box,
Ho. 2.

D0CT0H H. HENTON,
Physician and Surgeon.

favirtg permanently located In thefuyll of Albany, and entered ui on 1 he
tnii'ty-fir- veur of his practice.' filly
tenders hid professioitat to the
citizens of Albany and surrounding coun
try.

(jOfiBno At the City Drug Stoie. Resi-
dence on First Street. Tl2n4ftf

H. J. BQUGHT0N, M. D.,
ALBAJlT, ..... eRECOS.

PO'TOU IS A GSABUATS Ol? THS
Meaiosl C.lc,--8 of Kew and n a

l.t. msuib? et Biieru. Hupitat College ot
Xew Y.s k.

OU-- id Dr. Henion'i T :'t Storv. "iti7ti

R. ARNOLD, M. D.,
Bomropalhic PhjsiciAn.

AI.BASV, e&EGOX.

HOURS FROM 10 TO 12 AXDOFFICE2 t 4, t:honic iisease9 and y

nlOif.

.., G. W. VILGOX,
ifomeopathie Physician,

ALDAW, OKEGO.V.
fgTOGiee over TweeJale's Grocery Store.

v!3n8lf

It: N. BAKER,'

Merchant Tailor.
elUTTIXG, MAiviXtf,","CLEAXIXC.

promptly attended to
and all work wan allied.

"Shop two doors above Fox 'a store
lilTn 3

P Business Cards, Tisit-ti- ii

in" Cards. We iiim
lis3 lalu3) vl tiny utucj
V H U II kind of Cards, call on

La Ll Juirfinlfl M I,

loorintei'B. Albanv, Ona - n37t

senion. ' -

WrittM theKr-ri- ! Bitot. DrxottjT.
E TO BCHnCBACT.

- BT iKKl;ictr. '
Hill! t)i jTT.M,t ot eoscoptlwi ! Hunt than

brijh et gem cf thcnjrhi.
By the Grat Eiomal given tust ail nwiiiind migirt i

- trtt.
In, tbronsh, and by tfco re.-e-y of . iro'a put

latwr wTmiht
In th? blaiaul nsme, osWj, tnr.i

DsaoctAcr!

Thou nrt-br- of beauteous Geniai ! fboo e,9tt
aeirot Powar!

Born "niM tbs drear dwlnea of tho vrjtid't
wild, etu-le- tiichi,

Tjy drat taint, taabio waiBnes wok th r5idnw-tlM--
Ir-- a"r

Tht u Oierfd ta tha ornin and citel th wmii w!!i
IlTbt. .

Light tor 'l eartb'i tasminj mUIinns of
ana oopresjoJ,

Thtt shads o'ar thoi.-- paSknj ap P jogr-.:'..-it'

raed suwf s ; '
L'.jiht that biirns, and liouc, ar.d ariitirana ia to

hare' hearted breast
As t mvt j ae.d iUrco cl Initio into Triad .t".

fny lis los- -.

Tboa art far abi,T all tyrsa'.s; tby frt m ol HI
throne- - ;

Thy domlnim la hnns-ilt- y ; thy bmoors li'am.

And Truth, with galJen trwsi-et- tail ia ws;..

Orasthss la mcl jdy bar aaawiate, tiau Uh wnri ntt,
syrf tlwt. .

Cora la Emirs of tria! and asoenrie, tV;9 wait
not born to fchatna,

Tbsayb sorruWs tosrx likl tevlr pt on thy sw--!
Lrrai wera spilled.

Evth tmsts bar hrca.it trem'-f- ai she h.--

th preckrus Bftta'j,
Waile aoets rbantad anthims, aud o'on HeiTca ItatH

wa ihri:lsL ',

Oit bot'tol in bioo.1 fuanisins, often tmbad in
tearj.

Often triad, aud no'er fatnd wanUTc, cT grosrint
, anj pcra,

Pdriflsd i bAtlo-- s blazes, bee tfef jrtsitoa'E kn
no fears, . . .

Toy ebJUesa, aom of freadosi, know tb;r hariiaje U

wan.

fcraro WAihingMe tSlxim, grasd M ciRtioaatat
aires, ;

With ail their knightly eonipeors, bars bowed feci

th shrine
Wnen boliliral hitetrnty torr.ui the gisxef itMtia desire
And Honor wl w;U Va'or Fnedum Ura

cities.

And tho grand old traetfc- s- alriou wbo wstohod th
tonicr years, '

And stood, witb.n?r!-- e of Iron, ie lrr.-r- of oil thy foes.
And their more than queenly mothers, that embsiEctyi

them wiih their tar.4, i
Ksvo dejsnted, ail, and left as Tase, the fctu:t- - iii.--y

ebjee

Tbr suae wHI sorelr award thee wtruo sad wffJ- -

iuf hands '
Bjnea-J- i thy bUsla baancr aaercbine aa to bibsr

Bed
Of grand and jrioriuos asttoa, Ml thy nstra s si

sU iands
At tho erandeH nns natsih BasTcsi. is the potent

power H wields. '
Anl when sU thrones shnB hare emfiibli int aa3

and Tile dnst, fAnd kines in cable rac&etcth diaa x sit-i- at th
fjet:

When swords base 1'ist their eieanitnjr sad tbo
steal tumd to rest.

Then cnoen?, Uke surdng mothers, rhnil sta ca the
roust sweet, -

And earth wilt ri- -f with anthems.
pesb of Joy '.

WHI roll like grandest thmider fsr np tha ciuarbii:
sky.

And tha endless boats ef Freeaiea, aa rWjr fr-o-

marrh alonj.
haii proclaim thy rein eternal, Uii tfe ps4 aef.

iiJI not JL-- !

THE WwHSiaiiOr.

A cistern ' five feet in diameter and
five feet deep holds 732 jyUJons.

Powdered chalk, brie':-d:!- t or re
vdttst, adJed to glue, will tnate it.

hold with more than ordinary finaiit-at- .

In Bres!a;i, Prussir, a sncccssfrl at
tempt has lieen made to erect a raiier
chimney about fifty feet high. By a
chemical preparation the paper u ren-
dered impervious to fire or water.

Crtnants that are used in a fusol
state, as resin or s'leiiuc. will sot ad
here, unless the parts to be" joined are
heated to the fusing point ef cement.
If glue is employed, the sutface shord.l
be mado so warm that the melted glue
is not chillod before it has time to effect
i thorough adhesion.

Of wood grpwn en the same soil,
that which grows most rapidly is strong
est. That of wfiich the circles of
growth are narrowest ia aiso weakest.
The sjiace intervening between, the
annual circles or Layers, is loose and
porous, and contains very r.ttie solid
substance or strength; hence the m-.--

frequently these weak apnees succeed
each other in a given thickness of wood,
the le s must be tho solidity and
strength'of the wood.

A burning chimney, when the soot
has been lighted by a lire in the fire-

place, can be. extinguished by sbntting
all tho doors in the room, so as to

ctlrrenTof air up the chimney;
then, by throwinga few bandsful of
cotnon fine salt upon .the lire in the
grate or on the L earth, the F.re in the
ehimrey will be immediately extitigtiish
ed. The philosophy of this is thut.ia
the process of burning the salt, muriati-

c-acid gas is evolved, which is a
prompt extinguisher of fire.

For welding iron and steel a camno- -
sition has Ja'ely been patented in Ku- -

repe, consisting of iron filings 40 parts,
borax 20 parts, balsam of copeiba or
soma other resinous oil two parts, and

three parts. They are
mixed, heated and pulverized. The
process of welding proceed as usual,
the surfaces to bo welded are powdered
with the composition and then brought
to a cherry-re- d heat, at which the pow-
der ineits, when the portions to be unit-
ed are taken from the fire and joined.

To Drive Awat Rats. A ladv wri
ter in a New York journal diacources
in the following style," eonci raing her
treatment of rata and mice: We
cleaned onr premises of these detestable
vermin, by making a whitewash yellow
with copperas snd covering the stones
and raftera of the cellar with a thick
coating of it In every crevice, where
a rat might tread, was put crystals of
the copperas and scattered the same in
the comers of the floor. The result
was a perfect stampede cf rats and
mice. Sines that time, nt a foot fail
of either rat or moase ban beeen heard
about the house, ; Every spring a rent
of yellow wash is givea the cellar,-a- a
purifier ;aa well-a- a rat, exterminator,
and no typhoid, dysentery or- fover at-

tacks the faaiiy.

n tho onployes who have been with ua
longest."

it, wits from t he doors of ono of these
alui i vl places that she tottered one day,

iveHk from hunger, and on the marble
tops sank down in u deathly swoon.

A lady in velvet and silk with plumes
nf"giar sweeping over httr silvery huir,
had just ascoiided from her carriiige.
ihe saw the prostrate firm, und looking
into the, drawn, white fitee, started.

'Put this ediild into tho carriage, and
h ive home," sho said, abruptly, to tho

Itveried grosui. '
The maHMieyed, thinking that of all

mad freaks nf his honored tuislresa this
wai the maddest.

Si, when Virginia awoke from her
long, ti;l sweftn, she found herself in n
puiitit, chamber, oud uot
aLmp.

'Where Bin I, and who are yuu 1"

die asked faintly, of the stately woman
who bent over t he couch.

'You are with one who will lwver
f irsake you, my child, even it" you bad
known sin an I shame before I fttund
fon," sai l the sweet-face- woman, hold-
ing close the quivering hands.

"I have never sinned, but I have bean
shamed to the soul by the frowns of
poverty," answered Virginie, while the
hectic flush grew hoi ter on her cheeks.

"Be calm, dear, and listen to what I
have to tell you. When I saw you
nr.t, lying like one dead ou thoRo cold
granite ste, I love I you. You looked,
Virginie, as my husband looked when
he lay iu his olHn. I found your name
in irked on your clothing. It was the
name of a little child who waa stolen
from me years and year ago. While
you have been lying here ill, I have
made a ha;ipy discovery. Can you gueas
what it is I"

Virginie could not mistake tho ex-

pression of the find, sweet, haudsjuie
face bent so close to her own.

"Yon are my mother," sho said.
"I am your mother, my darling,"

answered the lady ; "and hviiceforth, for
Virginia Chatnpney," there shall be no
more toil nor tronblp, if I can prevent
it."

And only fjr the memory of Hugh
3 mid, the girl would have lieen quite
juppy.

A i the daughter of one of the wealth-ei- t

and in st aristocratic ladies of the
o"ty, she wa? perhaps m jre adiuireJ aud
iotight fir than Virginie Diiluare haJ
ever been.

An I so it happened that ono day
3.'Xtna Weldon came to woo her.

"It was very cruel for you to refuse
me as you did. Why "did yott break
iur eiigaiiciuenf, Virgie V he asked,
ith mr sorrow and humility. "I

.vaiit you-fo- r my wife, dear."
Au l with scorn in nar eye!, and dis-hil- it

on her lips, the girl rejected hi-- i

suit.
"The iui;udoneo of tho fellew is

amusing, l.tuglH"! iurs. Cliampney.
"When C. plain D.iiuate idinse a hus
band for vou, ha should have chosen
more wisely. I think I shall be it bet-

ter match-maker- . Virgie."
"Ate yon so anxious tot lose mp'l"

a.ked the girl, with humorous muVf.
Mr.--. Chanipney smoothed her tresses

soberly.
"Virgie, you must marry some tiuio,

you know. But that is no m why
you shall not still remain my daughter.
I oulyjiorte that your future husband
m.y prove ni ;.;ood, an I tender, and
faithful as your father was. And now
put ou your hat and shawl, for I am
going to take you to stio the hero of a
ronMtioe Ho is the sm of one of the
old friends of my school-gir- l days. Once
n;o!i a time wo mado a foolish compact
Unit ur first son und daughter should
Ik!c;uio husband and wife."

Oh !" gasped Virginie, thinking of
Hugh Girard, and wondering; with a
shudder, if sho was to bo n victim of
rwntch-makin- all her life.

"Well, this poor fellow fell in love
with a beautiful girl, who loved him,
although sho rejected him for a richer
lover. In his despair ho left his native
place, and in California that land of
gold he made a fortune. But with
money catnu mtaery 'also. Iln catnu
home, and it is said to die ; Virgie, you
are so fair and sweet and winning, that
I thiuV yon can catch this desolate heart
in the rebound, you know. Tlion that
ild Ciim-'ti- ct shall not have bsea made

ia vaii..
Virgie listened with a sinking heart.
"I can't marry this man unless he

asks me," she returned, bitterly.
"Ho will ask you," was tho decisive

response, as tho big, piebald roan was
reined up before a fashion.-iH- boarding-hous- e.

Mrs. Cham:mey led her daughter to
a beautiful room ou tho secjud floor.

"Listen," sho said, pausing befjre
the door that was slightly ajar.

"Virgie, my Ijst love ! Virgie :h,
my Virgio 1"

The color llew into tho white cheeks
of t he astonished girl.

"Gad bless you for this, mother !"
she said, rushing into tho room where
Hugh Girard lay sick alntist unto death.

"I am here, Hugh I" she cried.
What words were said iu that cham-

ber of illness may not he told.
.Virgie cotno out after a half hour,

with a c mteute.l smile on ber sweet,
young lips.

"He will livol" said her mother, kiss-
ing the blushing face.

"Yes," answered Virgiuie ; ."he will
live for me.'.'

And sjuisbody who witnessed the
grand wedding that occurred a month
later, spoko of the lovely bribe, Virgin-
ie, as a heroine of romance.

Jf bad baeath comes from, decayed
teeth, rinse the mouth with water ia
which soma filum baa been dissolved,
and it will be cured. If bad breath
comes from a bad btoniacti, it can be
cured by swallowing, in tho morning, a
wins glassful! of water, in which has
been put from sis to ten drop:! of

solution of chloride of soda.

The maa who fell into error was lifted
out by the lever of public opinion.

- When are lad ies est to pieces 1 When
they ara better halves. -

C. COHfJ.
AUCTIONEER

And Commission Merchant- -

PoHofflee BulltllllB. cor. lit and Broadalbin (ta,.

ALBANY, OllKUOX.

REOlir.AU 8AI.E DAYS i ,

SATUHDATS AND MONDAYS
At 10 o'clock A. M.

a t.naannrtmpntnrnI.OTHtKO.DtlY
I.MlllK. BDIIHlltlltl v ou iiAttJ. whlull
will oe sold a rlvit sale.

H'.Eheat eh price oalit for applet.
vljn4.tr.

Albany Marble Works.

MORGAN & STAIGER, .
BROAIALB!N STREET, : ALBANY, OREO OK

. DEA1EB IK

Monuments, Obelisks
--AXD

EXECUTED IK

ITALIAN fiSD VER10ST MARBLE

FROM ASA, FARTS Of TBI STATE
ORDERS Tarritory recaived and nromf V

ly rorwaruaa. ttiiji

GUN STORE I

SCOTT & M0XTE1T1I, PROP'KS.

Cuatomn ran lwym find at this plM
npleodiU usottment or

CUXS, RIFLES AHD REVOLVERS

And Ammaoition of All Kinds.

AMD

TOBACCO ATVD CIAR.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Raby Carriages, Steamboats, 6uiae

Mechanical T.ya, fjcoraotivea, Dolls, roj-
w afon ano wieipna, in wet nearly every

kind of toys manufactured,
vl nttvl.

DAVID ASDRKWB. ROB T MllCALLET.

MeCalley & Andrews,

VVIU M. V1IVII U AiUllUIUj
l.EBAXO.V, OREGO.f,

DEALERS IS

Dry Goodg,
ClothlDgr.

Boots and Shoes.
Groceries,

Crockery,
Willow Ware, &c.

Our stock ia new and wi 1 be sold
cheap. Give us a call.

McCALLEY A ANDREWS.
n3otf.

DRUGS AND MDIC(NS.

JOHN TOSHAY.
eooceior to Q. P. Bettlemiez.)

--nuut nf
Drugs, Nedicines, Toilet

Article. PaiHts, Oils,
Window iIms,

i:tc, 131c.

Having had aeveralyeara exyerlenee in the
4ruK busineHa. he feels Justified in aasurlns hia
ouatoraem and proper care will be uaed la the
oreparatlon that dlapenstug ot mealinea.

viuniHti.

The Office of the
Corvallis, Lebanon Dallas

STAGE LINES.
is at the St. Char en Hate, at Albany, in-

stead of the American Krcbang?, aa repre-
sented by tb proprietor f the latter hotel.

uozu

JAMES DANNALS,
dxaler w in autnuciv&aL or

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,
Marble and Weed Taps.

Parlor Sets and Lounges, Mar
ble Top Center-fable- s,

Spring Beds and
Mattresses,

WALXET, SAPLE l.D Bit BRACKETS.

And an kinds ot

Wharaota, Ckain, Bed stead s Exteutea a,

Btaada, tlt and Fancy
MaaJdlasa, Etc.

I intend ta kra ererything- in the farnitnre line,
and will guarantee aaUMtaotion tn all who will call on
me at U Jlar-- Urick. JAMES DANN ALS.

PROVISION STORE!
COXBAD MTEK, Prop.

Co jncr of First and Broadatblu Sta Albany.

A Sarfe stock of fresh

FA.T1IL.Y (alsOCCRIES
kept constantly on hand.

All kinds of '

FRESH VEGETABLES
In taeir season. . '.

Cull BeUvered ta cay Part of tic City
Free f Charaje.

vlSnlCtf.

Money to Lend.
WILL LEND on first-cla-ss im-

provedWE farms or city property, for
otio or more years, $50,000, in anuis of not
less than SSO0O, at 10 per cent, per annum.

Inquire at Orezon Ciry or Portland, ot
Johnson, aIcCown & u ackum.

2Sw4 AtAetnsya at Law.

tt'rnm our repnlnr rorrespmnlenl)
WAAJUSCTOS l.r.TTE3!.

It It Peseo or War f War on the Army and
Navy Warua the. t'tlo ef the Pr!tcMt
Mar tietwcea Turtle, and' vrilhfn Parties

The Wniuea'K War The retcra ifail.iiu.
lite, Ms.

Washixotox, D. C, Jan. 9.

E tiler Democrat:

"Gentlemen may cry peace ! peace !

but there is no pf ace" mo tho words
that Patrick Henry is supposed to have
sjioken a hundred years ago; and they
seem to have been the epitome ami

prophecy of tho history of the United
States. Ti e moment war censes iu o::e
plac , or in ono frm, it breaks out in

another From Appomattox to the
war of reconstruction there was but a
stop, and, since Appomattox, we ha-v-

had the war on Johnson, against Grant,
against Hayes with inntimerublo di-

versions and ekiiiuifdies. As tho Gen-

eral said to his reinforcement : "Fall
in anywhere j you will End beautiful
fighting all along tho line." True, bal-

lots havo sometimes been substituted
for bullets, but there ia a terrible irony
in this enumeration of opposing votes ;

it is only another way t f proving, be-

fore tho onslaught, that Frovidciii.e fa-

vors tho denser battalions.

When Congress assembled in October
there was a prospect for a short, tame
discussion of tho army bill, but tho ex-

tra session, and the regtih'r session has
been characterized by unusual excite-
ment, while now, duriuj the brief r.r

of tho holidays, thero are indi-

cations of a fiercer resumption of hostil-

ities. The victory that Senator Conk-- I

ng was supposed to have won over the
administration proves to havo lieen only
a drawn battle, and the President will
renew tho contest in a few weeks with
every proajieft ef surees, fur it iu:ty le
said, on authority, that tho Democrats
will vote in favor of hia numimt'-inn-

?.

Then there will 19 a desperate struggle
between Cjugress and the powerful mil-

itary and naval lobbies, fjr there ure
already numerous bills on the c.ileiidar
i joking to the reduction of i!.- -. .:r:dus-sig-e

ef cfliccra in the army, an ! t im-

portant changes in the imi-a- i 8":b!is'j-mnt- .

The question of th Pre-ident- 's title,
or rather of the nut ha - by which 1 e
is supposed to have secured the title of
President, will lw th subject of f ally
investigation. There haa I ti n m .re t r
less talk of Congressional inquiry itdo
this matter ever since the inauguration;
but recently the charge have
a more definite shape, and it is now
said that it can lie circumstantially
proved that the President of the United
States holdi his title indirectly by a
bargni i that the writings of the bar-

gain are in tho hands of Democratic
Memljors of Congress, and that Major
Burke, of Louisiana, has in bis posses-
sion a copy of the same. A discussion
of this question in Congre-s-- t will doubt-

less to still greater confusion ol
strict political liuei,, and dclino still
more distinctly the strength of opposi-

tion within the Republican party. It
is believed that soino Republican Mem-
bers and Senators, if not tho silent in-

stigators of this investigation, regurd.it
with great complaisance, if not with se-

cret glee.. From tho day of his inaug-
uration, when the President announced
aud emphasized his purpose to adhere
to tho strict letters of tho platform in
tha particulars of civil service reform
and Sjutheru pacilication, thoro began
a death struggle between him and some
of tho most distinguished leaders of his
party, and each succeeding step has
mado it more impossible for either to
recedo without yielding principle or
immolating ambition. Tho death of
Mortou has precipitated the crisis. Ho
was emphatically the leader of his party
in the Senate, ntvl bis dying rallying
cry to closo up the ranks find ke?p a
steady front on tho line, might have
been heeded could he have led tho col-

umn in person ; but tha baton dropped
from his paralyzed grasp, Blaino and
Conkling took it up henco g see
what we see.

It is curious to notice the distinguish-
ing and contrasted traits and methods
of tho two men who have nssnmsd the
party leadership since the death of Mor-

ton. Senator Conkling is proud, digni-
fied, aud scornful. Ho has too much
egotism, and too boundless a faith in
his own star, to stoop to diplomacy or to
ask Ho is a much bettar hater
than Blaine. TheSenatorfrom Maine was
the first to shout his defiance, and he
defined his position in word that were
not vague, almost Jin coon as he 'ontered
the Senate when lie assumed that
Hayes must recognize and defend Pack-
ard, or repudiate,' by implication, his
own title. Notwithstanding this pub-

lic hostility he did not hesitate u il'.ne

with the President, ami the records
show that ke lias endorsed more appli-
cations for ofiioe under the present ad-

ministration than any other Senator.
.His ill health has prevented his taking

J an active part in the debates cf the
present session,. but he baa to-da-y ar--

! rived from the Hot Saringa,nd this
! crisp atmosphere, fram the banks of his
vwn Keancbeo, will perhaps bring tho

old light to his eye and vigor to his
limbs.

W05IES (J).

To-da- y tho women's sixteenth amend-

ment convention assembles, and female
representatives from different States
have been for two or throo days on tho
grounds, canvassing, etc. behaving as
much like the averago male politician as
tho physical disabilities of sex, and so-

cial prejudice, will allow. Two of them,
Dr. Mary Walker and another gro-

tesque antique, appear in the " lean
pantaloon." Dr. Mary is so well known
hero that to stare at her is to betray
tho fact that you are transient, or not
ac'p'.ninled with national institutions,
but the other is as attractive a: Punch
and Judy nt a country fair. Tliera nra
bickerings and strifes among these fair
eonventioners. I sometimes think that
women are not much better, manlier, or
uioro sensible, than men.- What they
might accomplish, they may not, be-

cause they will not march hip to hip
(shoulder to shoulder, as. we say of a
iiialo phalanx, would be a physical im-

possibility ; aud I desire to observe
what tho old rhetoricians called the uni-

ties of time and place) against a com-

mon foe. Like the weaker men, they
waste their energies i:i internal dissen-

sions. There is tho Belva Lock wood
clique, the Dr. Mary Walker clique,
and the Sara J. S4iecctr clique, all of
this city ; and there may be other
cliques that your comMjoiiJeiit has not
diseoered. Phtebo Cousins is another
clique, I believe; b'u? represent the
silken dilettanteism of the movement.
She says her fa! her has made her life a
poem and a song ; at which Sylwiitish
stif; tiess the sterner of her sex are much
JisgnstPd. filio i. also protty when
seen from tho opposite sido of a ten
acre field, and this is also offensive to
tho homelier m-- j jrity. When she holds
up her jeweled bands and appeals to
idiant iniudioj 1 to bike the manacles

vf centuries from her arms, he ia ready
to dj it and to spenl a century at the
ta--k. CAS.

rorrssi i.i the pn erss cmstst.
Mr. J. 31. lf:ir;.iei-- , who Milled near

O.'lfax in 1870, thus describes, in a let-
ter to the (JazMt. the Paloitso country
ami its towns. He says, "during the
fall of 1871, Whitman county was cut
o!l" from Stevens county. Our present
bnninluries are about forty-fiv- e miles
sifirtb south, and about seventy east
ail v.ust. Something near forty miles
i p:are ot this tract is generally suscep-
tible of cultivation, aud will furnish a
elniiii of one hundred and sixty acres
for eight thousand settlers. The tract
is bounded on the north, east aud south
by a similar grade of land.

During the summer of 1871, Colfax
was chpseii as tha county se-a- t of Whit-
man comity. It then consisted of a
small mill propelled by Water, a
tm.ill shed with iVo it a wagjn load ef
merchandise, and a blacksmith slop. It
can now boast of a printing ollice, two
lry goo ls stores, two drug stores, two

m lis a .grist mill and a large steam
saw mill with planing and furniture
making machinery, a jwst office, se.eral
grocery stores, two hotels, a restaurant,
largo livery stable, a saloon, and a large
church in coure of erection, two black-
smith shops, several carpenter shops,
one millinery shop, two boot and shoe
shops, a butcher shop, and two stove
aud tin stores. The land office and ex
press office will soon be iu operation
here. Several law ottices, etc.

Palotue City is located fifteen miles
nearly cast of C.dfax. It has, within
the past J'ear, principally, made tho fol-

lowing improvements : Two dry goods
stores, a hardware store, drug store,
hotel, post otlice, blacksmith shop; boot
and shoo sho("),stcatn saw mill, glist
mill, aud livery stable ; and likely other
improvements since I visited tho place

two months since.
Aluiota is another place that bids fair

to do a good commercial .business, sit-
uated, as it i1, on the Suake river, about
23 milwt Boath of Colfax, and 35 ingles
below L3wiston. It has a largo
una a lull assortment ot general mcr- -
chiindLc, two largi warehouses, paying
cash for and storing nil kinds of grain
and produce, and furnishing the fanners
with all kinds ul farm implements, from
a boo to a steam thredibig machine.
Hero is also a good hotel, grist mill,
post Oince, blacksmith shop, boot and
shojk shop, liverv stable, etc. This
place is of almost magic birth, lieing
bunt up m about two months. These
fairy ciiioj in the hills, would all, prob- -

euly, have been one-fourt- larger in
number of dwellings, if the demand for
lumber cnuld hr.ve bjen supplied. There
ara three large., steam saw mills, and
two water niiils in active operation, and
are unable to furnish over half the de-

mand for building and fencing material.
All of these places have good schools
largely attended. Culfax ha three.
Tiiare are threo other towns started
Lincoln, situated 11 miles east of Col-

fax, on the Palouse, has a saw and grist
mill, both busy trying to stop. the clamor
about bread and lumber, although we
generally have an ample supply and a
surplus of tho first artielc, and the Best
quality. This place also has a black-
smith shop and school in operation, and
contemplates a woolen factory.

Wawawa i3 situated about seven
miles above Almato, and Penawawa
about the same distance lelow. AH
these places are lively, thrifty towns,
and bid fair to control their respective
shares of business in time to come, as
they are all backed by a large, pro-
ductive country that is boing rapidly
occupied and filled. Walla Wail Union.

Th child who cried for an hour,
didn't get it. - - r

Sa TH9S LADIES.

Bulbs may be grown in pure sand.

Cuba has a scented climbing plant.., , na.ru as wood.

Plants in watergiw, Imt die earlyan oalr in w.i.. i:..j i .
WI ji.nu Bigoi yearn.

a ants perspire by the lave, and
inetr perspiration;, they

.ye.. y me leaves, and dirt prevents
feeling; hence tho efficiency f....... ...IM Id I 11. f-.. iiroumied by tbeirbeuig kept clean.

Some one truly thatBays a plant ora stand of flower ia a constant aourceof pleasure in a room; it it a spring ofsuiifthme. and it i,il..t ifl .

home cheerful and all the members of
m uousenoiu happier and better.

The proper soil for the calla lily j
ricnest loan., and peat well mixed.
When tmwin! ran ..: n.
plants too much water. In tha window,
if the plant are set in a aueer kept

lumi who water, they will
be the better for it. In summer the
plant will grow well, and flower pro-
fusely, out of doori in a tar.k.

A solution of carbidif? anM .1 .
one-fotm- h of a jwund to four gallons of

icr, win mist eujctually destroy
weeds iu garden walks. Atply it with
a fine-ros- e watering xt, carefully avoid
ing touching the planU or grass, for

uuaen ileum to) all vee
tation.

Tulip-growe- r recommend that beds of
vuuioo laifeues os covered with mats
or sumetteh covering, during excessive-
ly wet, snowy or frosty weather, tak-
ing care, however. In remove the cover
ing on every occasion when drying m
fluencea other than frost abound.

As a window plafit, there is nothing
that wul give mare bloom than a ver- -

bena. Let ' it be trained en a trellis.
and give it all the eun possible ; the
more sun, the more bloom. It came
oiiginally from South America, and was
introduced into England about the year
1825. In its native home it grows on
dry hills, and one great fault in growing
verbenas with us is the practice ot
watering too copiously. Damp not only
produces niUdew but rota the roots, and
thus destroys the plant or produces dis
ease, finch the shoots to prevent it
wmiD too ramuiuig.

In the gardens of the Tuileries, Paris,
lieautiful edgings are made of ivy.
There are no beds, onlv borders these
touching the gravel walk, and being
edged with box. Then on tho bright
gravel itself, or apparently so, they Jay
down a lieautiful dark green band of
ivy, of course allowing m tha lavin
dewu of tho walk fur the space thus
occupied. I he effect of these rich ereen
bands, that are ftequently twenty inches
wide, adds much t--i the beauty of the
borders.

To prevent "drawing " that is, the
growing of plant towards the light, all
geraniums should be frequently turned,
winch will give well pro;iortioued plants.
If the plants grow too tali, pinch out
the top ; all the auxiliary buds will then
break into lateral branches. Again, if
the side branches become too close, prune
them out fearlessly. Tho geianium
breaks easily, yet there is no fear of
killing the plant, even by i runiiia it
down to a bare stump.

A niAIBTr H11IM TBI.Ifi.

The undomesticated editor of the
Newport Local, thus relates his mat-
rimonial experience : "A vtmin is a
mighty handy thing to have about the i

Souse. She doesn't eost any more to j
.1. .1 'H 1. . i i. . 1

a.f?cf luau j vil li UU1, uu B11C 11 fc&K?

a great mterest in you. If yon go out
at night, she'll be awake when yon get
home, and then she 11 tell you all about
herself, and more too. Of course she
will know where you've been and what
kept you out so late, and will tell yon ;

yet right after she gets through telling
you that, she will ask yon where you
have been and what kept you ont so
late. Aud after yon tell ber, and she
won't believe you, you mustn't mind
that ; and if, after going to bed, she
says sho hasn't closed her eyes the whole
night, and then kcwpa up the "matinee
two hours longer, and won't go to sleep
when she has a chance, you musn't mind
that, either ; it s l;cr nature.

Too Ml-ciie- Fooi.es Sisree. And
yet poople say the Chinese are not sen
sitivo in the face of the following:

Chin Lxm Sjok, who has a laundry
on Jackson street and employs eleven
Chinese lavatory clerks, changed bis
place of business and gave up a profit-
able local trade on tho following
grounds :

There was a mnsieal family living
next noor to Chin' loon Sook, and that
was the trouble. Ho went to the
landlord and the rest ef the story is
best told in his own words:

"Me no likee live more time in yonr
housa too m (tehee singee song nex'
door.' Melican women too mnchee
squalle, 'Fover Lips, Fover Hearts.'
Singee too nyichee 'Wbata Wile Wave
Say' and 'Sdver Fleds Monga Gole,'
Chinaman go clazy on - can work.
You savee; me go buy was'ouse long
way eut, where no dam foolee aingee
all time 'Last Lose a Summer. "' S. F.
Mail .

To repair a damaged mirror, pour
upon a sheet of tin foil about three
drachms of quick-silve- r to the square
foot of foil. Rub smartly with a piece
of buckskin until the foil becomes bril-
liant. Lay the glass upon. 'a flat table.

Lface downwards; place the foil upon the
damage portions ot the glass, lay a
sheet of paper over the foil, and place
upon it a block of wood or a piece ol
marbia with a perfect flat surface; put
upon it saflicient weight to press it
down tight; let it remain in th;s posi-
tion a few hours. The foil will abdore
to tha glass.

tt ETHB UOOFJtS,

His liair was whito as snow ; but
vUne vtts" rutUy still, bipI lii

lilttclc, betul-lik- o eyes glittered tin witli
tho tiro of youth.

"Crtptain Dulnnre will nnvcr grow
old," said ' bis fi icndn, wliieh nietmt
that ho would be bulo and licartv to tin
liwt, when death would titlco him sud-
denly, with no worrying prelude ol
lengthened, ludj.'lrsa decline, as miglil
reasonably . b expected, as ho hud ill
ready paMsed his ullottej tet iu of three
scorn years and rem

The beautiful girl nt sido wns
known aa his daughter and prospect e
heiress.

Vit-jfini- Dulnare was slmpely iu fig
ure, autl not too tall. Her features
were exquisite, her lips scarlet, her eyes
large and brown, and her silky hair li'te
a fleece ot gold. -

Just now the young, flushed face wai
bidden eu the old man a knee.

"Do you really love the poor fellow
whom they call Hugh Girard !" asked
Captain Dulnare, in a fond, disappoint
ed whisper.

"Very dearly, papa," was the smother
ed reply.

With both his white, withered bauds
he lifted the dainty, blushing face, and
looked steadfastly into the big, wistful,
brown eyes.

"Virgie," ho said, in those firm, stern
tones that no, man had ever dared to
disobey, "it is niv wish und will thut
you marry Sextns Weldon. You think
you love another, but at your age love
is but a lightning flash ot passion and
fancy. I know best what will make
you happy. Therefore I have choen
your husband for you."

"I distrust and despise Sextus Wel-don,- "

returned the girl, assionately,
springing to her feet. "It is your mon-
ey, not me, he cares for."

A stranga look wavered over the
round, ruddy visage of the old nmn.

"Another romantic hallucination, my
fhild," lib naid. "The y.iung man idol-

ises you. Dj you th nk your old fattier
does not know the signs of love ! And,
my pretty lamb, Sextus it veiy rich,
and I would like to have you the wife
of a wealthy man when 1 hib gone."

"I had rather be jior and cjutenteJ,
papa," aubbetl his child.

Then the old man's eyes grew stormy
with the anger the feared.

"Vou ungrateful girl t how ungrate-
ful you will never know- - till I am dead
Have I not been kind to youl Hare I
ever asked you to do anything that was
not for your Welfare 1 Have yott not
been happiest when you pleased me
most 1 What is the experience of twenty
cornimred to that of seventy! Virjiiuie,
promise me that you will give up Hugh
Girard ami pledge yourself to Sextus
VY eldon when he asks you.

"I promise," answered tho awed and
weeping girl, and then with a tender
kiss, Captain Dulnnre tent her away,
being well pleased.

V hat varied and momentous events
arc ofttimes crowded into a single hour
of a lifetime.

Before the sun of that day set, Vir
ginia Dulnare wore on one lily-whit-

rose-tipp- ed fingera magnificent diamond
ring the svmbol of her betrothal to
Sextus Weldon'. And scarcely had the
cold, yellow circlet grown warm on ber
bnger, before Hugh Girard came fur tho
decisive answer he had expected for
many weeks.

There were passionate words on the
bearded lips of the handsome, bhte-eve- d

man, but a single gesture of that Bi.lua
hand rtopjied their utterance.

He looked into her face. That face
was ictly white, but the brown ycs
were like atari of lire. .

"I understand, Virgiuie," he said,
slowlv : "they have sold you for cold.
Yott loved me, but you were weak.
God help you, my darling."

And so Hush Girard went Lis way,
and Virginie Dulnare fell on her knees,
weeping piteous tears in the twilight
dusk.

A strange sound arouse! her.
They wera calling her to her father's

chamber.
Tumbling, shivering and heart-sic'-- ,

with a strangf, portentous dread heavv
on bar heart, she obeyed the summons.

Captain Dulnare hat as she had left
him, in his easy chair; but the frost-whit- e

locks that straggled over the
crimson velvet, fmmcd in a bloodless,
rigid face.

Captain Dulnare was dead.
There was a mournful time the nec

essary inquest, the death-watc- and the
rather pumpous funeral but it i assed
as all things of anguish and delight
must pass m this world ot changes.

lhen came the reading of the dead
mans will, and the settlement of bis
financial nfiHirs.

And witii t!i.;e gruMt mutters of bus- -

inewa and 1mc;", tlu.c- - amn to the pale,
stricken Virgiuie, a terrible disclosure.

Ca-it- . Duluate's large liabilities, se
cured by heavy m rtgages, and his flatt-
ing debts, swallowed up everything.

The heiress iu prospective was utterly
enniless.

But that was the smallest sorrow. -
For by papers of proof left, Virginie

was declared to be a child of adoption.
She had been left when a baby on the
rich man's door step, and he hud reared
her as his own.

And after three weeks of grievous
embarrassment, Vifginie was thrust out
into the world with no hope except
what she had fixed upon Sextus Weldon.
He only came once, and his tone were
altered and supercilious.

No matter what he said.
But Virginie's sweet face flushed, and

she tore the betrothal ring from her
shaking hand and gave it buck to the
man who wa3 no'j loth to reeeive it.

Then she went out into the world to
win her bread not an easy task for one
luxuriously reared.

She thought she could do dressmaking
nicely ; but to every store 'and shop to
which she allied she was greeted with
the one answer :

"Work is rather slack just now, and
of course what we liavo to give ij given


